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PREFACE.

As the "time of the end" draweth near, there cannot be a ques

tion about things in general wearing a still graver and more

ID ID nto'O,s aspeot than at any period of the world's history. In

sundry partioulars, the destruotion of Jerusalem, and the end of the

world, as depicted by our blessed Lord, were very similar,-yea, so

similar, that we conceive it difficult to define between what applied

to the one, and what to the other, except that history has shown how

the predictions in reference to the siege and destruction of the holy

city were fulfilled. In Matt. xxiv. our Lord makes special refe

rence to the prophecy of Daniel. Much of that, we believe, apper

tains to coming times-yea, to times which v~rily have come;
£ r .t is id ntified with the declaration, that" because iniquity shall

abound, the love of many shall wax cold." Assuredl'}, this is a

sign-and a painful sign, too-of the times in which we live; and

it has been preceded by another declaration, namely, that" nation

shall rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom; and

there shall be famine, and pestilence, and earthquakes, in divers

places." Now, although all this has been pointed out in the
word as clearly as by a sunbeam, and although it has been

plltinly and positively demonstrated by matter of fact, yet how
I' mn.rkable is the very transient effect which these visitations have

up tll minL1s of men in general. Striking as have been the

events of th s latter times, and rousing as they have temporarily

been, yet how spe dil)' men lapse into their previous state of

supineness and indifference. All this, we conceive, betokens the

nocessity of some still louder and more urgent call from above;

and this we verily believe will come to pass.
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There is, however, if posl>ible, It t of the

times in which our lot is cast, and d by the
prophet Jeremiah, where he says," 'nd l'fnl nc1 11 nibl thing

is committed in the land; Lh pt' ph t It' and the
priests bear rule by their l1l fm ; n.n 1 1I11/}J pIt' I I' 10 Iwv it so:

and what will ye do in Lh nd h r flI 11 r i the

awful feature of the ci1'oum tan 8 hU8 d i '1 pr ~ sing

people loving to hav it s. l'h ir im li i h i1' z ni, th i1'

professed love to Je us and His p opl , sn. tifl d t pl.1.rty-t cling,
and petty strife, and wo1'ldl,y; pleasure and onformity.

In regard to the days in which we live, we would have the

reader carefully consult what the Holy Ghost has said by the
apostle Paul, in 2 Thess. ii., where "the mystery of iniquity," or

Popery, is most plainly and emphatically pointed out, and which,

in spite of its marked decay and abandonm nt in th l' ountries,

is, and long has been, mn.king the most f' arful o.dvo.n es in our
own land. In relation to this undeniable faot, it mu t be patent

to every spiritual and observant mind, that olitioal issente1's

have, in their antagonism to State-control in regard to Ohurch

government, aided and abetted the spread of Romanism to a most

perilous extent. In so doing, they have acted a most suicidal
-part; for assuredly no sooner will the hur h of ~ ngland follow

in its disendowment the hur h of l' land, han th bulwark of

British rotestanti m will b l' m vd; and I ry will ek

and be oont nt with D thin h rt f-ab lut and utir supre
macy. nt hn.s of lat b n 0. m l' to I in th hands of the

Papacy; and w v rily b 1i v that i88 nt r ill liv to rue
the day that th y v r ad pt <1 th Ul'll th y have of late
pursu d.

t nly, .however, has tu all tl PlLul, in bis epistle to tbe

Th a1 niOon , but likewise in b th his pistles to Timothy, drawn

t tb r m th hara tar of our own times. Mark, l' ader,

what h th P nin of th f, Ulth bap l' r his first
pi 1 o.k h x l' ,1 th/\.· in th 10. l' times

s ID h n flii h i il ~ h 1 hI in spirits,
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nnd doctrines of devils; speaking lies m hypocrisy; having their

nscience seared with a hot iron; forbidding to marry, and com

manding to abstain from meats, which God hath created to .be
received with thanksgiving of them which believe ahd' know the

truth." And again in the thi'rd chapter of his second "epistle he

writes, "This know also, that in the last days perilous times shall

come. For men shall be lovers of their own selves, covetou,

boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parents, unthankful, un
holy, without natural affection, trucebreakers, false accusers, inoon

tinent, fierce, despisers of those that are good, traitors, heady,

highminded, lovers of pleasures more than lovers of God; having

a form of godliness, but denying the pow l' thereof: from such

turn away. For of this sort are they whioh oreep into houses, and

lead captive silly women laden with sins, led away with divers

lust, ever learning, and never able to come to the knowledge of

the truth. Now as J annes and J ambres withstood Moses, so do

these also resist the truth: men of corrupt minds, reprobate con

cerning the faith. But they shall proceed no further: for their

folly shall be manifest unto all men, as their's also was:"

Well does one of the oldest correspondents of the GO'PEL MAGA

ZINE write: "The seas and waves are roaring ju t now, but the

Lord on high is mightier. The people are breaking the bonds and

casting away the cords of Christ; but God has set His King on

the holy hill of Zion; and He must reign, and put all enemies

under His feet."

In contemplating the truly solemn aspect of the times, personally

we gather comfort from sundry Scriptures, such as the following:

after the Lord had declared so solemnly, "And there shall be

si ns in the sun, and in the moon, and in the stars; and upon

th earth Jistress of nations, with perplexity; the sea and the

waves roaring; men's hearts failing thom for fear, and for looking

after those things whioh are coming on the earth: for the powers

of' heaven shall be shaken. And then shall they see the Son of

Man coming in a cloud with power and great glory"-He adds,

" And 1l1wn these things begin to come to pass, then look up, and lift

I..,
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up yow' Itead.s; for your redemption dlNt/cellt lIi(Jh, 'Ph
moreover, in 2 Tim, (from which we have al' a 11110

" Nevertheless the foundation of God stand th Hr h
seal, The Lord knoweth them that are His. J 'mt h. r,

that blessed declaration in Psalm cxii., touoltin tit I,j ht (Ill and

his seed, "Surely he shall not be moved ~)r I': th,
shall be in everlasting remembrance. 11 8b I IIlI

evil tidings: his heart is fixed, trusting in tll 1) 1"11."
Now, dear reader, these and sund.ry kin<h' u 11\ I

many strongholds for the believer to grn p, m b)) u l

our own mind there is likewise much consolation to be gath r cl fl' .tU

the fact, that, if the cities of the plain had not been deatr y i, pr 

vidE!d ten righteous had been found there, what ban v "ill
spect to the hundreds and thousands of « t 1'1 11 t
guilty, but still dear old England?
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